
Preface

This textbookis intendedfor collegesophomoresand juniors studentswhoseelectrical
engineeringprogramsincludelinear systemsandsignalscourses.It canbe alsousedby
other engineeringstudentsinterestedin linear dynamicsystemsandsignals—especially
biomedical,aerospace,mechanical,andindustrialengineeringstudents.Thetext is based
on the author’s sixteenyearsof teachinglinear systemsand signals to undergraduate
andgraduatestudentsin the RutgersUniversity Departmentof ElectricalandComputer
Engineering.

In the electrical engineeringcurriculum, a coursein linear dynamic systemsand
signals is a prerequisitefor coursesin control systems,communicationsystems,and
digital signalprocessingcourses.In addition,manyproblemsin wirelesscommunications,
networking, signal processing,electronics,photonics, and robotics are now studied
from the dynamic systempoint of view. The book presentsboth continuous-and
discrete-timelinear systemsand signals. Historically, teachersand studentshave first
studiedcontinuous-timephenomena,and then applied the results to the discrete-time
domain.However,with the developmentof moderncomputers,discrete-timeanalysisis
increasinglydominant,especiallyfrom the applicationandcomputationpoints of view.
Furthermore,somephenomenaaremucheasierto explainandunderstandin thediscrete-
time domainthan in the continuous-timedomain,sincediscrete-timelinear systemsare
representedby simple recursiveformulas.

It should be emphasizedthat this textbook reflects the most recent changesin
electricalandcomputerengineeringcurricula at U.S. universities.Due to the increased
numberof computerengineeringcoursesover the last fifteen years,and due to newly
introduced senior level coursesin wireless communications,networking, photonics,
and signal processing,somecoursesin classicalelectrical engineeringareashave had
to be modified, condensed,combined,or even eliminated. Thesechangesprimarily
affected coursesin the principles of electrical engineering,electrical circuits, systems
andsignals,control systems,electromagneticfields,communicationsystems,electronics,
power systems,and relatedcourses. The modification of linear systemsand signals
courseshasgonein two directions: (a) teachingit at the sophomorelevel, asthe course
on signalsand time-frequencytransforms,with little emphasison systemdynamics(in
generalsophomorestudentsdo not havesufficient knowledgeof differential equations);
(b) teachingit asa junior (or evensenior)level coursewith emphasisonsystemdynamics,
and including sometopics from electricalcircuits, feedbacksystems,communications,
and signal processing.This textbookhastakena twofold approach:Chapters2–6 and
9–10havebeenwritten in thedirectionof (a), andChapters1, 7–8and11–12havebeen
written in the direction of (b).

The book is divided into threemajor parts: 1) the frequencydomainapproachto
linear dynamicsystems;2) the time domainapproachto linear dynamicsystems;and3)
the linear systemapproachto electricalengineering.An introductionto continuous-and
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discrete-timesignalsis presentedin Chapter2. Signaltransforms(Fourier,Laplace,and
�

-transform)are presentedin Chapters3–5. The Fourier seriesand Fourier transform
are presentedin Chapters3 is donein the continuous-timedomain. Chapter9 gives a
full coverageof the discrete-timeFourier transformand its variants. The time domain
approachto linear systemspresentscontinuous-anddiscrete-timeconvolution(Chapter
6), methodsfor solvingdifferentialanddifferenceequations(Chapter7), andcontinuous-
and discrete-timestatespaceapproaches(Chapter8). Additional topics on signals in
digital signal processingand communicationsystemsare presentedin Chapters9 and
10. Instructorsintending to teacha linear dynamicsystemscourseshould be able to
cover most of Chapters1–8 in one semester(seeTable 1). Instructorsmore interested
in signalsthan in systemsshouldcover in detail Chapters2–6 and9 andselectedparts
of Chapter10 (seeTable 2).

The completebook canbe thoroughlycoveredin a two-semestercourse.Chapters
from the third part of the book (Chapters9–12) explain how to approachother linear
systemareasof electrical engineering. Since many systemsin electrical engineering
are linear, the readerwill find thesechaptersextremely useful in combinationwith
otheradvancedundergraduatecoursesin electricalengineering(suchascontrol systems,
robotics,signal processing,communications,neuralnetworks,computer/communication
networks,powersystems,andelectronics).In that case,the readerwill concludethat the
linear systemcourse(area)is not just anotherelectricalengineeringcourse,but thecore
coursearoundwhich severalcourses(areas)of electrical engineeringevolve.

A one-semesterjunior-level coursewith emphasison linear dynamicsystemscan
cover the topics presentedin Table 1. At Rutgers University, we also cover the
introductorytopicsfrom Chapter12 on linear feedbacksystems,sincean undergraduate
control courseis not requiredin our curriculum.

Onesemestercoursewith emphasison dynamicsystems

Chapter1: Section1.3 may be skipped

Chapter2:

Chapter3: Fourierseriesandtransformmay be lessemphasized

Chapter4:

Chapter5:

Chapter6: Convolution(canbe taughtafter Chapter2)

Chapter7: Selectedtopics

Chapter8: Statespace(Section8.6 may be omitted)

Table 1: Suggested Topics for a One-Semester
Course with Emphasis on Linear Dynamic Systems
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A one-semestersophomore/junior-levelcoursewith emphasison signals can be
taught accordingto Table 2.

Onesemestercoursewith emphasison signals

Chapter1: IntroductionandSection1.1.1only

Chapter2:

Chapter3:

Chapter4:

Chapter5:

Chapter6: Convolution(canbe taughtafter Chapter2)

Chapter9: DFDT, DFT, FFT, andDFS

Chapter10: Sections10.1-4

Table 2: Suggested Topics for a One-Semester Course with Emphasis on Signals

A two-semester sophomore/junior-level course with a distinction between
continuous-anddiscrete-timesignals/systems(with thefirst semesteron continuous-time
signalsandsystems,and the secondsemesteron discrete-timesignalsandsystems)can
be taughtby organizingmaterialaccordingto Table 3.

First-semestercourseon continuous-time
signalsandsystems

Second-semestercourseon discrete-time
signalsandsystems

Chapter1: Continuouspart Chapter1: Discretepart

Chapter2: Continuouspart Chapter2: Discretepart

Chapter3: Chapter5:

Chapter4: Chapter6: Discretepart

Chapter6: Continuouspart Chapter7: Discretepart

Chapter7: Continuouspart Chapter8: Discretepart

Chapter8: Continuouspart Chapter9:

Chapters10-12: Selectedtopics Chapter10: Section10.6

Table 3: Suggested Topics for a Two-Semester Course Independently
Covering Continuous- and Discrete-Time Signals and Systems

The main goal in linear dynamic systemanalysisis to find the systemresponse
due to any excitation (input). It is that the most systematicway to achievethat goal
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is to first find the system impulse response. Finding the system impulse response
directly in thecontinuous-timedomainis a very tedioustask. Fromtheauthor’steaching
experience,studentsareableto find thesystemimpulseresponsein thefrequencydomain
rathereasily, but they have difficulty in the time domain. To avoid this problem,all
important systemconcepts(including the systemimpulseresponse)are introducedfirst
in the frequencydomain. It is very simple to definethe systemtransferfunction in the
frequencydomain.Having defined(andobtained)the transferfunction, it is very simple
to define (and obtain) the systemimpulse responsein an inverseprocedure,in which
signalsare mappedfrom the frequencydomain to the time domain. In this book, the
continuous-timesystemimpulseresponseis obtainedasthe inverseLaplacetransformof
the systemtransferfunction. From the impulseresponse,we derive the most important
result of linear dynamic systemstheory, which statesthat for a systemat rest (with
no initial energy storedin the system),the systemresponseto an arbitrary input is the
convolutionof the systemimpulseresponseand the giveninput signal. The convolution
operationis studiedthoroughly in Chapter6.

After all of the important linear systemconceptsare introducedin the frequency
domain,we interpret theseconceptsin the time domain and developthe time domain
techniquesfor finding the responseof continuous-and discrete-timelinear systems.
This leads to the state spacetechniqueas a highlight of the time domain approach
for studying linear systems. Due to the rapid developmentof electrical engineering
andotherengineeringdisciplinesin the last two decadesandthe frequentuseof modern
computerpackages(suchasMATLAB â ) for systemanalysis,it is imperativethatmodern
coursesin linear systemanalysisgive extensivecoverageof the statespacetechnique.
This book achievesthat goal by requiringonly elementaryknowledgeof linear algebra
and differential equations. Using this mathematicalbackground,the main statespace
conceptsare slowly and thoroughly developed,and new notions are fully explained.
In general, it is well known and acceptedthat the frequencydomain gives a better
understandingof consideredphysicalphenomena,but the time domainis moreefficient
from the computationalpoint of view. In the last part of this book, we demonstrate
how to uselinear systemtheoryconceptsto solve problemsin otherfields of electrical
engineering:signal processing,control systems,communicationsystems,and electrical
circuits.

The materialpresentedin this book hasbeenclass-testedfor severalyearsin the
requiredjunior-level courseon linear systemsand signalsat RutgersUniversity. The
book includesmanyexamplesandproblems.Most are of analyticalnature;someespe-
cially thosereferringto higher-ordersystems,areperformed(or ought to be performed)
usingthe MATLAB package.The real-world linear systemexamplesaregiven in terms
of differential/differenceequationsor in the statespaceform (system,input, andoutput
matrices),without explainingthephysicsof linearsystemsandthedevelopmentof corre-
spondingmathematicalmodels.Theauthorbelievesthatmostsophomore/juniorstudents
will havedifficulty graspingall of the modelingissuesfrom diverselinear systemdis-
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ciplines (electrical,mechanical,chemical,and biomedicalengineering).Consequently,
real physicalsystemsarerepresentedby the numericalentriesin correspondingdifferen-
tial/differenceequationsand matrices(for the statespacedescription). At somepoints
to show the relationshipbetweenmathematicalmodels,statespaceforms, and system
transferfunctions,mathematicalmodelingis fully explained.

Theundergraduatelinearsystemsandsignalscourseat RutgersUniversity is associ-
atedwith thelinearsystemsandsignalslaboratory,which over theyearshasbeenslowly
evolvingfrom a hardwareorientedlaboratoryto a fully softwareorientedlaboratorybased
on MATLAB. Thiscomputeraidedsystemdesignpackageis usedquiteoftenin this book
for solvingproblemsanddesigninglaboratoryexperiments.MATLAB is a goodlearning
tool, which helpsstudentsto geta betterunderstandingof mainlinearsystemsandsignal
concepts.It is especiallyuseful for studyinghigher-orderlinear dynamicsystems.

The book providesconcurrentlya laboratorymanualfor linearsystemsandsignals.
Sinceundergraduatelaboratoriesat majorUnitedStatesuniversitiesandabroad,aremore
and more software oriented, we use the MATLAB packageto design corresponding
laboratoryexperiments.After eachimportanttopic, a laboratoryexperimentis presented.
However,theinclusionof MATLAB only helpsto getdeepenunderstandingandpractical
working knowledgeof main linear systemtheory concepts. By no meansis MATLAB
essentialfor the material presentedin this textbook.

The book is supplemented with a teacher’s solution manual for prob-
lems and laboratory experiments, available only to instructors who have
adopted the text for classroom use. The MATLAB programs and numeri-
cal data used in this book may be obtained at the homepage of the book,
http://www.ece.rutgers.edu/˜gajic/systems.html . The same web
sitealsocontainsadditionalproblemsand their completeor partial solutions,laboratory
experiments,sampleexams,and list of corrections(if any). Theauthor is in the process
of developingthe transparenciesto help instructors teach the correspondingcourse(s)
on linear systemsand signals.

The author approachedthe writing of this book with the desireto presentlinear
systemstheoryessentialsin sufficient detail,yetexplaintheseessentialsin a suchway that
everystudentin electricalengineeringwill be ableto useit asa self-studyguide. After
taking this course,engineeringstudentsshouldbe well equippedto copewith all types
of lineardynamicsystemproblems,especiallythoseencounteredin relatedcourses(such
as communications,signal processing,controls, networking, robotics, power systems,
electricalcircuits,andelectronics).Hence,the main purposeof this courseis to develop
unifiedtechniquesfor recognizingandsolvinglineardynamicsystemproblemsregardless
of their origin.

Many peoplemadevaluablecontributionsto this book. The author is particularly
thankful for supportandcontributionsfrom his formerdoctoralstudents(manypresently
university professors)M. Lim (Korea University), M. Qureshi(University of Western
Sydney),D. Skataric(University of Belgrade),X. Shen(University of Waterloo),W-
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C. Su (Taiwan’s National Chung-HsingUniversity), and researchersI. Borno from
AT&T Bell Labs and L. Qian from Lucent Bell Labs. Former teaching assistants
M. Sheth and M. Wehle have correctedearlier versions of the text and helped in
the developmentof MATLAB laboratoryexperiments. Former undergraduatestudent
T. Carpenter(presentlya professorat New JerseyInstitute of Technology)helped in
developinglaboratoryexperiments,and M. Funk, and G. Topalovic readand corrected
somepartsof the manuscript. I am thankful to my colleaguesProfessorsG. Hung, J.
Li (RutgersUniversity), V. Kecman(University of New Zealand),M. Lelic (University
of Tuzla, presentlya researcherat Corning Incorporated),and S. Orfanidis (Rutgers
University) for providing usefulsuggestionsandinterestingapplicationexamples.

The author is indebtedto the peoplewho madethis book possible,Editors Paul
Becker and Alice Dworkin. They took an interest in the book, spenta great deal of
time with the authordiscussingit, solicited numerousreviewsfor the manuscript,gave
valuablesuggestions,andencouragedthe authorto finalize this endlessproject. Finally,
theauthoris thankful to numerousreviewersfor their suggestionsandrecommendations.
The following reviewersprovided especiallyuseful comments: Maruthi R. Akella of
University of Texasat Austin, Er-Wei Bai of University of Iowa, RobertA. Pazof New
Mexico StateUniversity, RodneyRobertsof Florida StateUniversity, andGangTao of
University of Virginia.

Specialthanksgo to my wife Verica Radisavljevíc-Gajíc for drawingall figuresin
the textbook and the solutionsmanual.

Author
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